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Oceanic Steamship, Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fino Passenger Stoomors of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Horeundor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA DEC. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. 16th

In connection with the sailing of the above steamors, the Agents are
prepared to issue, to intHiiding passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all poiuts in the United States, aud from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

For further particulars apply

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

JJakaainana

F. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA, -

11b

02
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FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MOANA DEO. 9th
AUSTRALIA DEO.

to

printing ouse

Proprietor.
Superintendent.

--Mtf

BOOK AID JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINE and AMPHLET

Work Evory Description.

Printing House, Eonia Street,
ABOVE THE NORTFT CORNER OF KING.

Business Office: 327 King Street (E. B. Thomas' formor office.)

TESLESPHOIHJES 841.

lilOOo tin 1111

SUGAR
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IMPORTERS OF
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FACTORS,

Merchandise
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PORT & KINO

Vgonta Lloyds,
Cunndi.in-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

.Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Paclcotw from Liverpool.

Telephonb

B. Ej
J

MeXNTYRE'fe BRO.,
HAST

15th

AND

Box 145,

ST8.

for

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS UN

, Groceries,' FroYisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every paoket from California, Eastern

States and European Markets,

. Standard Grade Of Canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
Cfe Quods delivered to nny part of City ra
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Xho Relations of tho XTnitod Statos
With Spain. .

f J he Economist.)

Thoro is possibility that the
Govornmeht of the Uaitod States
will endeavour to "omancipato" or
annex Oubn, but it is only a pos-

sibility. There is, no doubt, a strong
"Jingo" fooling in the West and
South of the Union, a passionate in-

terest in war, and a thirst for some
strong excitement to break the
monotony of American agricultural
life. Tho people of those vast
regions are of a military turn, they
discuss war with keen interest, and
they are in great proportion accus-
tomed to tho use of arms. Much of
this feeling is directed against Eng-
land, which is traditionally hold to
bo the enemy of tho United States
and to be a tyrannical and grasping
Power, but much also is directed
against Spain, tho only otbor Stato
with whoso history all Americans
are familiar. They think the
Spaniards at onco feeble, insolent,
and excessively cruel. It is probable
though not clearly proved, that
General Weyler's administration in
Cuba has been marked by many
barbarities, some of them inilioted
upon American subjoots, and certain
that whatever tho truth the people
of the Union believe this to have
been tho onso. They at the same
time despiso the Spanish Govern-fo- r

its inability to put down tho
insurrection, and ask, with a mixture
of amazement and'clerision, how it
happens that less than fifty thou-

sand insurgents have been able to
employ and dofy armies now official-
ly admitted to have boen reinforced
witnin two vears 03-

- is,uuu men.
Under these impressions a Inrgo
section of the American people
would welcome war with Spain, and
Congress will give in December ex-

pression to this fooling a contin-
gency whiob General Woodford, the
new Ambassador to Madrid, has
brought cloarly home to the knowl-
edge of the Spanish Foroign Oiliue.
Ho did not, we unagiua, submit any
"ultimatum," iu the technical sense,
to tho Duke Tetuan, but ho did
point out to him in courteous lan-

guage that if the island were not
speedily roduced to submission tho
Government of Washington might
be unable to resist tho force of
opinion, and might bo compelled to
take serious steps to givo effect to
the growing national sentiment' iu
favour of the Cubans. There are,
moreover, powerful interests in the
States which are prepared to utilise
the popular exoitemont. Some
leaders of tho Republicau party
think that a war would offer tho
readiest moans of esoapa from all
their internal difficulties; others be-

lieve that th country really noods
war to stimulate patriotic feeling;
while others again, who havo much
influence, especially with the Senate
aro devoted to the interests of great
Trusts like the Sugar and Tobacco
Trusts, which think tho acquisition
of Cuba, as of Hawaii, absolutely
essential to their "systems." They
800 thoir way, if Cuba and Hawaii
come within their grasp, to very
large dividends, and for very largo
dividends they aro roady almost to
wreak the world. Tho eutiro capi
talist class within the Union would
indeed welnome any sound reason
for increasing tho army, whioh may
be wanted iu 1900 to dofend social
ordor. Upon their minds, and, in-

deed, upon tho minds of Jingoes
generally, the couuter argument
that Cuba and Hawaii may be poli-

tically difficult to mauago, and that
tho Union already inoludos too
many Roman Catholic and coloured
electors, has very little effect. Thoy
think they can govern now posses-
sions for a loug whilo as Territories
and, confident in the numbers and
energy of thoir English-speakin- g

electors, care very littlo how mauy

( Onnlinwil to 4th yaO'.

BUBINESS liOOALS.

Ladis Drawers, exceptional valuo
for GO cents, at Sachs.

Subscribe for The Independent, BO

cents par month.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this ofh'co.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per woek
Modoiros & Docker. Hotel street. '

Ladies Shirts for 50 cents. The
$1 Night Gown is a wonder at N. S.
Sachs.

Extraordinary bargains iu Ladios
Musliu Uudorwonr this woek atN.S.
Sachs.

Ladies night gowns, well made
good cotton, for GO cents, Ladies
Chemises 3 for $1 this woek, at
Sachs.

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiskoys, and the best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppelbrau," on draft is the
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and rofreshing tonia
by all conoisseurs.

It don't pay to make underwear
when you can buv it so cheap, tho
Underwear that N S. Sachs is sell-
ing, is specially made for him, and
every garment is guarantoed.

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-

bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Schweppe'e famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to dato, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S "

JgJBicycle boya remember that we
havo the finest brews of Buffalo Beer
and tho Fabst genial shandy gaff at
the Royal, Pacific aud Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable checks
you can take a turn around tho
blocks botwoen refreshments.

Paddy Ryan is now aesisttd by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor Saloon, whero Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can be had, free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor.

The Favorite has become the
favorite rosort in town. W. M. Cum-ningha- m

oarifoa an excellent stock
of liquors aud beer?. Attention is
called to certain' brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during the game season, as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfeet, opp. Club Stablos.

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AN- D-

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Being u Praotlcal Muohinlst, All Work

Guaranteed. tf
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Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet tho Great Cut in Prices that is

now taking place among the Grocers
of this City, but to go thorn one
bettor, wo invito the attention of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stook of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo moan business and will as wu

havo always boon, be not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers in tho City.

LEWIS & CO,
HAS THEM ALL

Telophone 1M0. Free delivery twice daily

Wilrier's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLE.

Capt. J, A. KING, PortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,

CLARKE, Conuunnder,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A. m.. touching atLahnina, Maalnea Hay ond Makena htsame day; Mahnkena. Kawalhae and
the following day; arriving atHilo the same afternoon.

LEAVES IIONOLPLU. ArtBlVEg UOKOtniU.

Tuesday .... Doo 14 j Friday Deo 18"Tlmraduy Deo 23 Tascfay. . . . . .Deo 21
I Friday Dec 31

Jloturning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clocka. m, touching at Lanpahoohoo, Warm-kon- aand Kawalhae same day; Makena,Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the followine
a'-'-flS!- 0

.
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Will nnll n Dnhn.l.l t..
mnrkPilV. """" x u""' on m

txr- - No Freight will bo received after e
A. m. on day of sailing.

The popular route to the Volcano is viailo A good carriage road the ontire dis-
tance. Hound trip tioketa. covering allexpenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. v.touching at Kahului, Hana, Harooa andKlpahuln, Maui. Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once eachmonth,
BXP No Freight will be received after 1r. m. on day of sailing.

Turn Uompuuy will reserves the right
luttke oliungeo in the time of dopartuie andarrival or its Bteutters without notice and
it will not bo responsible for auv consc-quenc-

arising ttmrefioiu.
Consignees must be at tho Landings toreceive their freight; this Company will

not hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed,
I'ive Btook received only at owner's risk.rhls Company will not be responsible for

Money or valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the care of Pursers.
W Passengers are requested to pur-

chase Tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an add!tlonaichargt' of twentv-flv- e per cent.

OLAD3 SPBKOKELS. WM. O. IBW1N.

Glaus SprecKels & Co..

HONOLULU

' S-- Franchco Agents. THE NEVADA
ham A. ( 8AJX JfiiAaUlSGO,

HIUW EXCIIANUK ON

HAN FHANOIBCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
(3an Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Dank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOUK American Exchauge Na
. tloual liauk.

OHiOAUO-Meruhu- iits Notional Bank.
PAltlS-Compt- oir National d'Escompto dt

Pari
UKKLIN-Hresd- iior Bunk,

i HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong
Kong & Uhanglml BaukingCorporation .

NEW ZKALAND AND AUSl'ltALlA- -
Bank of New Zealand.

VIOTOIUA AND VANCOUVEU-Ba- nk
of British North America.

Transact a Uentrul Banking ami h'xchanv
Business,

Deposits Received. Loaus made on Ap-
proved beourlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of Kioujnge
b nght and sold.

OoUootioiiB Promptly Acoountpd Foi
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THE INDEPENDENT

189 UKJ)

V V V RY AFTEENO? ) N .

(D Telephone 841 jBfl?

(Rxrnpt Baninv)

At "Brito Hall," Konla Btroet.

8UBSOHIPriON BATES:
Per Month, anywhere In the Ha-

waiian Islands I $ 50
Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Ooun-trl-

8 00

Payable Invariably In Advancn.

F. J. TESXA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOBBITS. Editor.
W. HOKAOK WBIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
Ilesldinu In Honolulu.

FEIDAY, DEO. 3, 1897.

COMMENTS.

The Washington Star says that
the American people havo never
shown any sympathy with repudiat-
ion, propositions and that Hawaii's
old debts will not be shirked.

The Star probably desires its
readers to believe that Hawaii's "old
debts" are not altogether covered
by the which tho United
States is mado responsible for under
the annexation treaty. One has tho
impression that even Hawaiian citi-
zens havo somo "old debts" against
Unole Sam, which if not "repudiat-
ed" are almost outlawed by the dila-torine- ss

of the Great .Republic,
which is always anxious to recoivo
but extremely reluctant to disburse
money. Congress will possibly fer-

ret these matters out.

The same journal also statps in
reference to Queen Liliuokalntii, or
Mrs. Dominis as it vulgarly ami
impertinently term the Queen, "Tho
decision of tho Committee on For-
eign Relations to deny her a per-
sonal audience when tho treaty is
placed under consideration is emi-

nently wise."
Undoubtedly so, for if you are

afraid of tho justico of your oppon-
ent's claim, it is a wise plan not to
listen to him but to quietly burke
him and got him out of tho way.
Honesty is decidedly not the wisest
poliuy in politics if there is n good
solid lobby to back up a steal.

The Minneapolis Times says that
"On business grounds alono tho

proposed annoxatiou commends it-

self to overy clear-hoadw- d American.
It would place tho United States in
permanent possession of a region
which is capable of almost unlimit-
ed trade development aud with
whioh the whole future of American
commerce in tho Pacific is vitally as-

sociated."
The same argument applies with

equal force to Samoa, where Ger-
many has a hold, and to Canada
where England has sway, nurl tho
only difference is that Hawaii is not
only uuproteoted but has traitors in
the camp.

Defuuct Horace Greeley's journal
comoa out boldly aud gives us a
foretasto of what our present resi-

dents may expoot when the lioonsed
filibusters have tho right to prey
upon our innocent people.

Within a very short time probably
more than a hundred thousand en-
terprising aud able-bodie- d Amorican
men, full of e and tho
power of organization and skillod in
tho use of arms, will have followed
the line to tho ihIuikI TInrivnllnl
business opportunities invito them, i

a raro oumnie, and leruio sou as yet
scarcely touched by tho natives or
the few planters employing Asiatic
labor, offer to Araerioau skill aud
capital extraordinary chances. Tho
settlement of stalwart Americans
will speedily be ablo to defend tho
islands against any force whioh
oould bo seorotly sent against thorn
by any Power on earth. Tho mere
bombardment of a port would give
no hold upon tho soil, and veryeoon
modern guns, torpedoes and torpodo
boats will make tho chief ports un-
healthy for any ottaoking (lent,

We congratulate our white labor-
ers and merchants on the outlook
when tho now brooms como in to
sweep clean,

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Tho Star has temporarily branch-
ed off from its mission of overthrow
ing thronos by tolling a stpry about
Princess Dolgurouki, tho Morganatic
wifo of the late Czar Alexander II.
Tho "story" is supposed to furnish
a proof to tho world that only under
a republican form of government
can free men bo happy.

Tho dangerous custom of bicycle
riders in carrying small children in
front of the goat of tho wheol is
getting moro aud morogonoral hero.
In England and on tho Continent of
Europe, thero are laws against this
custom, and the different societies
for protection of children havo now
suceeodf'd in stopping this emmi-iiHiitl- y

dangerous custom. Let the
adults tako all the risks which fol-

low tho riding of the silent steed
but do not allow them to jeopardize
tho livtfs and limbs of tho infants.
The fanatic wheel-me- n and wheel-wonio- n

ought to bo satisfied by
making lifo a burden to the peaeoful
pedestrians who in this

town are in constant dan-
ger of being injured, without adding
to their "mission" tho killing of
their owu "kids," in tho manner re-

ferred to.

A Sorious Accldont.

Cuttorns Inspector Johnson met
with a nasty accident on the British
bark Iredalo at about 10 o'clock this
morning. In walking along the
tweeu decks of the Iredale, Johnson
missod his footing and fell into the
hold on to some railroad iron a dis-

tance of at least ton feet. When
picked up by a sailor he was un-

conscious and immediately conveyed
to the ship's deck. It was found
that ho had suffered severe injuries
breaking two fingers besides severe
bruies to tho jiws. Capt. Plunkett
aud Clerk Heett had th injured
man rowed ashore iu tho ship'n boat
immediately after the mishap. John-fo- ii

ias put in care of Dr. J. T.
WayMin to whom he expressed a
wih to !,' im-tea-d of to the hospital
Tho offjt or - a favorite wilh water-
front folk and greatly liked by his
fellow t Hicer on the Customs staff.

Tho Cx A B.'s Officers.

George do Long Pot, G. A. It. en-

joyed a pleasant limn at Harmony
Elall lust evening aud elected tho
following officers who will be in-

stalled next month :

Po-- t Commander L. L Lapiorre.
Senior Vice Commander Charles

B. Edwards.
Junior Urband

W. Ct.uklin.
Quartor-masto- r W. L. Eaton.
Chaplain It. J. Greeue'
Surgeon Sam'l McKeaguo. ''

Officer of Day W. P. Williams.
Officer of Guard E. A. Struot.
Guard Frederick Sherman.

For the Diocesan Fund.
On Sunday evening next there

will be Union service at 7:80 at St.
Andrew's Cathedral, A surpliced
choir of 50 voices under the direc-
tion of Organist Wray Taylor will
render gpocial music.

The offertory will be devoted to
the Diocesan Church Fund which as
shown by the Commissary's appeal
published iu Tub Independent of
yosterday sorely needs replenishing.

W. E. B. Plonso Answer.

One of the Gunner's mates asks us

Why is it that sweet woman waits
Until her clothes hang on a chair,
Before nhe looks beneath tho bed
To see if au imu is tin re?

Wo would lie pleased to receive
answers from any and all of our lady
roadois. The Siren.

In tho year 1596 thero were only
four kinds of hyacinth, the siuglo
and tho double blue, the purple and
the tiolet, At tho present time
there many thousands of variotios.

"1 understand you stood for a
whole hour iu the doorway last
night taking to tho policeman
Katie?"

"Shure, you wouldn't havo mo
sthand I hero for n'n hour an' say
nothin' ma'am?"

Will Serenade tho Pi Incest).

Tho members of tho Hawaiian
National Band under the leadership
of S. K. Kamakaia, havo asked per-
mission of Princess Kaiulani to
tender her a concort this evening.

Tho Princoss gladly accepted tho
offer of the loyal "boys," aud this
evening a concert will bo givon by
"our baud" at Aina Hau tho Waikikl
residence of tho Princess. Tho fol-
lowing is tho program:

TAUT 1.

March Kaiulani J, S. Libomio.
Overture Littlo Gem.. J.J, Masten.
Walt z Silver Brooklet . . T.'.V. Short.
Polka Carrie F. II. Losoy.

Cornet Solo, by S. K. Kamakaia.
Songs Hawaiian Airs.

PAIIT II.

Fantasia Italia J, J. Maslon.
Duet--Barito- no and Cornet, by J.

Kauai and S. K. Kamakaia.
Redowa Primrose. . . . J. J. Masten.
March Cock of tho Walk, "
March-O- ld Glory.. "
March Genesta "

Hawaii Ponoi.

Socialism.

Sooialism is often summarily dis-
missed with the remark "That tho
time is not ripo for it." Socialists
have no idea of harvesting a crop
before it is ripe.

They do not contend, however,
that unripouess of tho crop is a
roasou for not cultivating it.

Socialism being tho product of
social evolution the only danger lit 8

in obstructing it.

"Send it away quiokl" exolairaed
the Spanish general in great excite-
ment.

"What has happened?" asked tho
correspondent.

"Anothor Spanish victory. One of
the guards has just boat an insurg-
ent prisoner three straight games of
soren up."

Maud 1 think you are real mean
to rofuso. You always promised
you would be my bridesmaid. Marie-

-True enough, dear. But I did
not know you wore going to marry
a man I had rejected.

a

.'T" Vfll )
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Honolulu, Dec, 1, 1897

When You Rushed Ds

in tho brittle of the stoves and
ranges, vou about cleared us
out of our stock, so we had
to take a second breath and re-

plenish our supplies. We are
'now ready for you again with
all that you require. We
especially recommend that
superfine favorite the BLUB
FLAME OIL STOVE which
has won its way into the affec-
tions of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness, freedom
from odor and general utility
The new stock contain several
improvements, notably one
f r the manipulation of tho
wicks.

"We call attention also to
our STEEL RANGES es-

pecially No. 7 which you will
iind exactly to your taste and
demands. Then we have a
very useful little ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE. This you will
find invaluiible. Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PANbY STOVE that has
proved such a hit. In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and the imple-
ments connected 'with them,
and shall be only too pleahed
to show them to you.

T(U- - Hawaiian Haniware Co., 1"
2GS Four Stkedt,

4WO09000fr&&tf.

Arrived on the

n
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Our leader for this week. Suit
yourself us to grammar and

we will suit you with a Broom.

One broom to each cus-

tomer is 25 cents.

We have a hundred for
sale which are worth fifty
dollars of your money.

One Christmas with a fine

stock made us brave, so this
year we have 'Spread our-

selves." At ChristimiH time
we want to give more of our
friends presents than we

thought of during tho year.
Don't ''blow yourself" so that
you will feel the reaction, but
get something pretty and ufc-f- ul

genuine, even if not
grand.

Watch for the announce-

ment of our opening, as we

will have tho finest assort-

ment of gooda suitable for
prebents ever shown in Hono-

lulu.

W. W, & CO.

Vnn Tfnll RlnnV

M W & v n

Queen St.,

AND ARE FOR
t

STRIBUTION
PRICES ARE

STYLES

Take

finely Topics.

AUSTRALIA

LOWER

kVMv

Brooms

Brooms

DUOND

THAN EVER!

Honolulu

READY

ARE ALL NEW.

in the Show.

9

y
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liOOAL AND GENKKAIi NEWS

Nous f i oiu thu Coast in duo to- -

morrow mnrniuK

Ewa plantation will atari grinding
in about a fortnight,

Tlio Anglican Church Synod has
adjourned until next year.

Plonuor Mill Company has aa
its block by $150,000.

lioT. Father Bonavoutura will in

in Honolulu for n fow days a
more.

Tho Y. P. S. O. B, meet at Central in
Union Ohuroh thi evening for biiBi-no- as

discussion.

Farowoll reception to Mr. and Mrs. ofThoraaa Haiti Walkor at Graigsido
afternoon

Marshal Brown left by tho Kiuau
this morning to attend tho term of
tho Circuit. Court at Lahaina.

Tho bark Mohican leaves on Sun-
day next for San Fraueico with a
light cargo of sugar and coffee

The Tillie E. Starbuok is on the
liorth to load sugar for Nuw York
in the interests of Castle & Cooke.

Mato Murray i an applicant for
the head stovedoroship of tho Com-
bination sugar ageuoies at this port.

The stonmer Rio do Jaueiro is duo
from San Francisco with
0 daya later tiows from the outer
world.

Sol. Peck of Peck & Co. draymen
is we aro glad to learn slowly re-

covering from au attaok of malarial
fever.

A contingent of marines from tho
U. S. S. Baltimore was landed this
morning for hore drill Captain O.
C. Berryman was in command.

Tickets for the big luau which is
to take place ou thu 11th instant aro
fiudiug ready purchasers. The luau
will be the (hiOst nvor scon here.

Extra tramoars will be dispatched
to vaikiki this ovoning between 7
and 8 o'clock to accomodate those
attending the reception of Princess
Kaiulani.

Tho bark S. C. Allen, Captain
Johnson, for the Coast, and the
barkentiue Amelia, Captain Wilier,
Inr Port Tovntiuri, lnfi to-da- in
ballast.

Admiral Miller and party and
Princess Kaiulani and party will
attend the performance of 'The
Ensign" at the Opora House to-

morrow uvening!

Tho Bryant received 2."50 bags of
sugar yM oulayibj the Jan. Makco
but it still rihort. some 15,000 bugs
for a full cargo and will not got
away for teu days.

Howard Hitchcock delivers a free
locturo on art at the Kilohaua Art
Leaguo rooms this evening. It is
suro to be au interesting talk.

Bergor blushes at P. G. A. fame,
but ueverthnles ho will give a con-

cert this evening at Makee Island,
and present his new march, dedi-
cated to Princess Kaiulani.

The Nuuauu m discharging tho
remainuer or ner general cargo to-
day at Sorenson's wharf. She will
load sugar for H. Haekfeld & Co.,
anil may be dent to Ililo to load
next week.

Lsrgo cargoes of machinery for
the O. It. & 1j Co. ooutinue to arrive
from foreign ports. Tho I red ale
anil Nuuauu have completed their
cargo output at tho Railroad wharf
and are on tho berth for sugar.

Hack Inspector Macy takes excep-
tions to an item in tho Advertiser m
which it was stated that he appear
ed for tho first time in four years at
the boat lauding on the evening of
the Haltimoro reception Sam, a
all know, is alwayH on deck on overy
oooasion whoa hacks aro around.

Tho Deputy Marshal io the whole
Attorney-General'- s Department at
present. The Attorney-Gonora- l, his
Deputy, the Marshal are absent from
town and the paco and prosperity
of the country are in tho hand nf
Deputy Marshal Hitchcock who be-

sides is ollioiatiug to-da- y as coroner.

The employoRH of the Tramways
Compauv havo lately been victim-

ized by "sneak thieves. Ypstorday

some person abstracted $1.50 from

a drivor's box undor tho Roat of tho
car, and this morning a Japaneso
employee was relieved of $25, which
he was ordered to hand to a driver
by tho superintendent. No clues,
so far.

Tho Favorite Uas become the
favorite resort iufiown. W. M. Oum-niugha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers. Attention is
.called to certain brands whioh will

lie of special valuo to sportsmen
.during the game season, aa they
.oausA a steady aim and straight
jihootjng.

"7 ' "'."V "TJF " 'TS

A TKAPl'EIt TB&Pl'ED

Practical Jokes Ohoap A Raise In
tho Snipe Market.

A bright young doctor who hails
from tho icy North where ho has
shot many brace of nipo ha) had
sorao experience in snipe trapping,

it is carried out by the praotioal
joker's among Honolulu's sports.

Tho method of catching snipe in
bag had been oxplaiued to tho

doctor ami his mouth was watering
anticipation of the toothsomo

dish of snipe which ho had pros-

pects of gaining with the aasistauco
hia friends.

The merry hunters and the dootor
set out for Kamoiliil! lost evening
on a Bnipe-trappin- g expedition.
When tho party arrived at tho Ka
moiliili stream, a council of war was
held, and tho doctor was assigned a
position some distanco from tho
main road, where ho waa to have
charge of the bag into whioh ho

tho snipo to be allured by
the light of a lauteru placod behind
tho bag while the other "hunters"
were to beat the surrounding coun
try and drive the birds down to tho
rivor.

The dootor was piloted by one of
the hunters, thtough the lantana
bushos over stone and rocks, until a
'suitable" spot for the placing of
the bag was found. Tho bag was
placed in position and doc. received
instructions what to do. He was

told to sit quite still and watch the
lantern. He vas informed that ho
must koep his oars elongated listen-

ing to the whistling ory of the birds
whioh, disturbed by the beaters,
would run towards tho lautern and
outer tho bag. There was no fear
of them running out of tho bag after
once caught, aa they would rather
enjoy swimming around in tho water
with which tho bag would be partly
filled from the stream.

The young trapper waa then told
to have patience for au hour or two
as the beaters had to go over a
pretty big piece of country. With
a few more fatherly advices and a
baudful of matches to light his pipe
and the lautern in case the suipe
should blow it out, tho young gen-

tleman, who is an expert ou tuber-
culosis and tuberculiue but evident-
ly not ou snipe, waB loft ou his
lonely vigil.

It was about 7 o'clook in tho even
ing and the moon shone brightly.
Tho "boys" loft the doctor, but in-

stead of "beating" tho conutry they
got into their rigs and drove to town
iuteusely amused at tho position of
the trapper who being of sporting
inclinations bet one of the party,
who was supposed to hold a bag in
another place, a dozen of beer that
his (.tho doctor's) trap would get the
biggest number of birth.

While the boys wero laughing in
town tho dootor sat patiently along
tho river straining his power of hear-

ing to catoh the whistling notes of
the "advancing" snipes. Mosquitoes,
as big as mules, swarmed around
thu doctor aud their musical buzz
ing evidently drowned the cry of
the snipe, at least tho dootor only
heard tho buzz,

The doctor got tired. He thought
of homo aud wondered why they
don't trap snipe in Doumark, and
then he listened again for tho voice
of tho snipo whioh novor came.

Let ua drop tho curtain on the
melancholic sceno, and let it sutllco

that a doctor who evidently had
boeu dragged through a lantana
bush arrived at midnight in Hono-

lulu on ouo of Paul Isonborg'a milk
waggous, having lost his temper and
the birds whioh it is presumed ho

trapped,
The driuka aro on you, dool

Concert.

A grand benofit concert will bo

L'iven at Kaumakapili Church to
morrow evening to assist in paying
oil the indebtedness of tho Church.
An excellent program has boeu pro-pare- d

and aa it will principally bo

reudored by Hawaiians it will bo

most interesting for new comors and
strangers to listen to. Tickets price
50 cents may be had from Wall,
Niohola Co., Hobron, Hawaiian

News aud Kokaulilto stores,
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ANOTHER BU10IDE.

Ohaa. 1 hierbacb, a Oallforntan, Takes
Poison

Charles Thiorbach, an employes
of tho Davey Photographic Com-

pany ended his life yesterday by
taking a dose of cyanide of potas-

sium in his room in a lodging house
on Fort Street.

Mr. P. Ryan, tho manager of the
Anchor Saloon rooms wasinthoaamo
house aud upon returning from his
place of businesa at noon yestorday
ho found a card on whioh waa writ-

ten "Notify C. Thiorbach, 806 and
308 Battory Street."

Mr. Ryan, who waa aware that
Charles Thierbach had been ill and
despondent for some time immedi-

ately effectod an entrance to the
room occupied by the deceased and
found him lying dead on the bed.
Dr. Miner was summoned and pro-

nounced life extinct, and the police
was notified.

The decoaiod waa only 28 years of
ago and was tho adopted son of O.

Thierbach, a well-know- n merchant
of San Francisco, who married tho
sister of the deceased.

A. coroner's inquost was held this
afternoon and a verdict of suicide
rendered. Tho funeral took place
this morning at 10 o'clook from
the undertaking parlors of H. H
Williams.

MORTUARY REPORT.

Tho total number of deaths re-

ported for the mouth of November,
1897, waa 51, diatributed as follows:

Hndcrlyear 8 From3n to40 4

From lto5 2 i From 40 to 60 8
From6tol0 1 From 60 toGO 0
FrouilOtoiO 0 from GO to 70 5
From 20 to 30 10 Over 70 4

Males. .30 Females 15

Hawailans 21 Great Britain 0
Chinese 12 United States 2
VortaRueso ,0 Otner Nationalties 4

Japanese i
Total 61

Unattended 10
ts 0

TOUPABATlVn MONTHLY M03TAMTY.

Nov., 1803 00 l Nov,, 1890 5
Nov., 1801 40 I Nov., 18U7 51
Nov., 1805 00 I

0AO8E or DEATH.

Accident 1 I Diabetes 1
Asthma 1 "Uastritls. ..v...... 2
A.bccsi II Heart Disease.... 0
Bronchitis 1 Horn irrhaco 1

Croup 1 Inanition 3
i. oi obral Sotting. 1 Indigestion 1
I'nncer 9. Meningitis.
Convulsions. , 1 Ntphrlils.
Childbirth 1 Old Ace 5
Consumption ... 3 Pneumonia 2
Diarrhi.oa 2 Paralysis 2
Dropsy !1 Unknown 1

Disease of Spine 2

DEATH 11Y WARDS.
Out- -

Wards I 4 6 eido
Dott'hs 5 10 13 0

Annual doath rato per 1000 for month 20 40
Hawaiian 2504
Asiatics 1K20
All other nationalities 15.53

O. B. Rkthoids,
Agent Board of Health

Does Your Baby Love YouP

Of course he does. Why shouldn't
he? I always order "Rainier Beer"
and such good beer always conduces
good qualities. Tho Phono No. is
283.

THE
Frailey Company

From the Columbia Theatre, San
Francisco, Oal.

1' t--

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON

SATURDAY MATINEE, Deo. 1th,

l( A Matrimonial Maze"

SATURDAY NIGHT, Dec. Ith,

Tho Groat Naval Drama.

CtrTHE ENSIGN "

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AGIEBICA.
Of Philadelphia. Pa.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United Statoe.
Losses paid since organization over - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, I860. .... Capital $6,000,00b.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, ShipK, and Merchandise

fF For lowest rates apply to

EC. LOSE
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.. LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eye and Blado Forged Entire.

OYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS,
Tho Standard of Merit.

' Universal Stoves and Ranges.,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment oi General Hardware.

J. T. Waterhouse.

If you wish to get your

groceries .fresh and cheap,

give ub a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what we

can do in this line. !Now that

Christmas is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock. Wo suggest

the following which will help

to make a Christmas din-

ner a success.

Fresh cranberries, and ap-

ples, cramberry sauce in bot-

tles and tins, guava jelly,

olives, fresh apple cider, fresh

lemons, hams, asparagus,

porn, California and French

peas, boiled cider for making

mince pies, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, spices,

mince meat, Morton's and

Atmore's plum pudding, bot

tled pie fruits, nuts and raisins,

Morton's candies, etc., etc.

J. T. Waierhouse.
QTTTCTCN RTRTCET

T. BHDRBAY
321 & 323 King Street.

The Leading . .

Carriage and

Wagon Maaufacturor.
. ALL MATEBIAL8 OH IIAND . .

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty.

TKLTCPHONR 572. -- a

Telephohe 607. P.'O lW '

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 tc ISO Fort Btreet.

Carriage Builder
AND REFAIKER.

Blacksmitblng in all Its Brtincbes

Orders from the other Islands in Itnlldltw
Trimming, Pajntlng, Kto.. Ktr

promptly attended to

W. W, WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Bucceseor to G. Wpmi

TWO REASONS
Why pooplo como long distances to bay ut

the

IPalama Grocery
H13ABON one uuatomer tolls

another how umoh they havo bavel by
denllngat this IWo and lot ll esinhlMi
mont.

REASON the saying from
their grocery bill lmlps thorn to pay the
house rent. '

If you don't helluvo what our customer
say jnst glvo us a call and bo convinced.

Hay sinci O-ra-i- n

HAKUY OANON,
I'ulaiiia Grocery,

TEL. 765 Oiipoxitn Unilwny Rftpjlt
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autohnrps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now invoico of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate, second to nono,

MOIIB THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETS
A880RTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST nEABONADLE mtOEB.
Kb. HOFFSOHLAEOER fe CO.,

Corner King & Bethel Btreels.

T. B. MURRAY
321 & 323 King Street.

1 In leading . .

Carriage and '

tyugon Manufacturer.
. All. UAfKRIALS OH HAND . .

til l.i i"h everything outsido steam
hi mi and boilers.

nis. Shoeing a Specialty.

i. TKLKPHONK fn. --wot

rtoNK li07. 'P. O Box 321.

HONOLULU

"a mage Manufactory,
128 & 180 Fort Street.

Ga3?3?age Builder
AND REPAIRER.

i4smittiing in all Ua Branches

iiii r from the othr Islands lu Building
Pn mining, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to. '

v. V7. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West).

Metropolitan Meat Oo.

, 81 KING STREET.

li. I. WaLLCH, MAKAUIB.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

EJTJTOTBIEIPtS
AND

Navy Contraotorfi

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

,Tho above dolicao; .ja now be
procured in such quantities as

upon leaving orders with

H. E. Motvre & Bro.
307-- U

THE "ARLINGTON"
A UTareiily Hotol.

. KKOUBE, - - - Prop.

Per Day ., f 2.00

HftOiALMON'rUI.Y IIA'I'KB.

Ilm Bum of Attnudaiirv, tho Hm' "luv iio
n Ihr fi iim u.h h Ji'j '

WM. G. IRWIN A CO.

(LIMITED.)

AG-ENT- FOR
WESTERN SUOAR ..MINING CO.,

Sa ' Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U B. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL 00..
(Manf. "National Cnno Shredder'1).

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & (30.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RIBDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

582-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin President it Manager
Claus Spreckols nt

W. M. Glflttrd Secretary & Treasurer
Iheo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAE "FACTORS
AKD

Ctmraiission Agents.
AOKHTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Ccmip'y
Of Ran FrnnnUpo. f!nl.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convevnncinn in All Ub Branches
OolloctiDg and All Business

Mnttnro of Trunt.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

OMlre, Honokaa. HnmAknn. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BAT8S
WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

G. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprletor.

There earth and air, aud sea and shy,
With breaker's ivng, giie lullaby.

King Street Tratu-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladle and children specially earns for.

BurIiiobb Cards

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Estate and Geneiul Business
' Agents, Also Surveyors.

Office VA Konia Bt'eot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Sdrvevor and Real Estate Agent.

Olllue: Bethel Street, over the New
230 Model Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Ploubino, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Ikon Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Knahumunn Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Crank Brown, Manager.

9 nH on M..hnnl B- -o Mnnnlnln U, T

ALLEN te ROBINSON,

DeALEDS IN LUMBEB AND OOAL AND

ItniLDiNa Materials of
All Kinds.

,...- - Wn.I UrffMllOtn

U1. in iiinlitf if tear wwauY ,immi

(Continued from 1st page.)

millions of foreigners tho United
States may ultimately inolutle. They
do not, iu fant, think much about
the future at all, but study iiutnodi-at- e

advantago, and regard now
States, eveu if acquired by conquest,
as new properties to be carried to
the credit of their Ropubliu.

On the other hand, it must not be
forgotten that the American Gov-

ernment, which is sorved by very in-

telligent officers, must be awaro
that tho exertion required to seize
Ouba may be much greater than tho
body of the American people as yet
clearly rocognize. Tho potential
strength of tho Republic is almost
limitloss, but it is not as yet fully
organizod strength. It has been
the steady policy of its rulers to
keep down armaments, and neithor
army nor navy ran be described as
great. It is by no means clear that
tho American navy could drive tho
Spanish navy out of Cuban wators,
while it is cortain that to conquer
and garrison Cuba tho Government
must raise a large volunteer force,
and add greatly to the strength of
the regular army, especially in artil-
lery. The Spaniards have shown an
inexplicable ineptitude in putting
down the colonists' rebellion, but
they might fight American invaders
with a very different kind of energy,
doing much better in pitched bat-

tles than in guerilla warfare. The
defect of General Woyeler's army, it
is becoming clear, is an immobility
amounting to paralysis, but in a war
with America that army would not
be pursuing insurgents who out-

march its regiments by two miles
for ono, but attacking invaders who
at first, at all events, must fight
where they land. There is, too, the
very serious question of possiblo
allies to be considered. Tho Span-

iards have much to offer to Ger-
many in the shape both of aid
against France, and of permission to
conquer Morocco, while the Queen
Regunt of Spain is an Austrian
Archduchess, and what is more im-

portant, her 8on,( tho little King, is
a member of tho Hapsburg dynasty,
which for tenturies has valued its
connctction with Spain. Both Ger-
many and Austria would therefore
be inclined to support the weaker
State. It seems incredible to Eng-

lishmen that auy European Power
should be willing to risk a war with
the United States for auy but the
most direct uud positive interest,
but the German Emperor does not
like the American Republic; he has
dreams of great colonies iu South
America, and he might not be indis-
posed, on the failure of his parlia-
mentary plans, to compel his sub
jects, so to speak, to grant him a
powerful navy. He could not bo in-

vaded even if defeated, aud he
would, after defeat, be little loss
powerful to resist either Russia or
France. It would, at all ovents, be
most unwise in Americans to reckon
with certainty on his abstinence
from tho contest, or to enter on it
with tho idea that thoy would ac-

quire Cuba by a mere naval prome-

nade The Spanish, Gorman and
Austrian fleets united are at present
more than a match for the Amorl-ca- n

nary, and though navies are
easily built by a rich nation they
are not always easily manned. Tho
Government of Washington is sure-
ly to be well informed as to those
facts, and to weigh them with
muah care, and we should not be
surprised that, instead of threaten-
ing war in December, it resolved to
"await developments" for at least
another year, It can hardly be
forcod into war direotly against its
will, and it has always hitherto re-

tained full control of all foreign af-

fairs. The American people is one
of the most patriotic in the world,
but it is one thing to light for an
acquisition and another to repel an
attaok upon their own country, or a
ruenauo to their own interests. The
domination of Spain in Cuba is not
a now Btate of affairs, and the per-

sons oppressed iu Cuba are, for tho
most part, Cubans, not oitizena who
can claim as of right tho protection
of America. Upon tho whole, there-
fore, wo think men of business will
do well to hold their judgment in

rfc"?

suspouse as to tho probability of a
war between tho United States and
Spain, It may happen that thero
are more reasons against its prob-

ability than have as yot boen fully
discussed reasojis somo of them of
the kind which admirals and gen-

erals, not to mention diplomatics,
weigh with a good deal of care. It
is not only conceivable, but likely,
that for these reasons Mr. McKinley
and his Cabinet will think it advis-

able to await tho compromise be-

tween independence and
in Cuba whioh Senor Sagasta,

now roturning to power in Madrid,
is certain to propose,

"Iho Court Favors the Plaintiff."

The judge's daughter was per-

turbed. "Papa," she said, knittiig
her protty brows, "I am in doubt as
to whothor I have kept to the proper
form of procedure. In law one can
orr in so mauy little technicalities
that I am ever fearful. Now, last
evening George " The judge
looked at her sharply over his
gissses that sho involuntarily
paused. "I thought you had sent
him about his business, ho said. "I
did had down an adverse dooision,"
she answered, "and he declared that
he would appeal. However, I con-

vinced him that I wan the Court of
last resort in a case like that, and
that no appeal would lie from my
decision." "Possibly the Court was
assuming a little moro power than
rightfully belongs to it," said the
judge thoughtfully; "but let that
pass. What did he do then?" "He
filed a petition for a
"The usual course," said the judge,
"but it is usually nothing but a mere
formality." "So I thought," return-
ed tho girl, "and I was prepared to
deny it without argument; but the
faots set forth iu his petition wero
sufficient to make me hesitato and
wonder whether his case had really
been properly presented at the irst
trial." "Upon what grounds did he
make the application?" asked the
judge, scowling. "Well," she re-

plied, blushing a little, "you see he
proposed by letter, aud his conten-

tion was that tho case was of that
peculiar charaoter that cannot be
properly presented by briofs, but de-

mands oral arguments. Tho fact
that the latter had been omitted, ho
hold, should bo held to bo au error,
and the poiut uas such a novel ono
that I consented to let him argue it.
Then his argument was to forceful
that I granted his petition, and con-

sented to hear the whole case again.
"Dn you think ' "I think," said
tho judge, "that the Court favors the
plaiutiff." Glassgow Herald.

Street Paving.

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present. The pedestrians find the
Btreet crossings rather primitive, but
very little complaint is heard. Peo-
ple appreciate that streot paving is
a good thing. The torn-u- p condi-
tion of tho streets, however, has not
prevented O. J. McCarthy from de-

livering the celebratod Raiuier Beer
regularly. Tho consumption of
Rainier Bottled Beer for family use
is growing larger overy day. Phone
783.

"What makes the Count love
Anna so?" tho simple maidens cry.
"Oh, Anna has the dough, you
know," the knowing ones reply.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
J. appointed by Iho late Judge S. L
Austin, Circuit Judgo of the 'third Judi-
cial Circuit, as Administrator of the Estate
of KaholoKahl (lc), of Honoktia, Hatua-kn- a,

Island ot Hawaii, deceased, on
Octobor27th, A. D. 1SO0, thoicforc, notice
Is horeby given to all persons having uny
claims agalait the said Estuto t'i present
tho samo, duly authenticated within six
months from date, to the underulguoit at
his place of rotitlonco on Knnktnl Street,
Jlono ulu, Oahu, or to J K Kuhonkano,
Attorney of said Esato, at his law office,
on Kaahumanu Street, otherwise tiny wll
be forover barred, and all those Indebted
to the said Estate are requested to make
Iramedlato payment of tho samo to tho
said undersigned at his said placo of o

or to said J. K, Knhookano, at his
said Law Office. '

J K KAUNAMANO,
Administrator of tho Kstateof Kaholokahl,

Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1807. 740-- 5t oaw

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay-abl- o

strictly In advance by the month
quarter or .year

V. f TESTA,

'rrrvf

TWO REASONS
Why pooplo come long distances to buy at

the

2?alania Grocery
KEABON - BeoAUtootiu customer tolls

another how inuoh they havo tmveii by
dialing nt this ilvu and let 11 vo fcutabltth-mou- t.

REASON 2 -- Because tho saving from
their grocory hill helps thorn to ray tho
houso rent.

If you don't ballovo what our customer
say just give us n call aud ho convinced.

Hay eixici Q-rebi- n

HARRY CANON,
Palatna Grocery.

TEL. 7W5 Oppnidtfl llnllway Depot.

Brnce Waring & Co.,

Real Esfato Dealers.

603 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,

Houses and lots, and

lands For sale

Parties wlshinc to dispose of tholr
Proportion, aro Invltari tipall on tin.

Merckiits' Exchange

B. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nunann Streets.

GhoicB LiqnoFS

AND- -

6jr-- TKLKPHOKK 4M. -- u

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Siuoio
U.atk it, nciino.)

No. 2?, Beretnnld Streot, near Fort,
(Wurltig Block.) V.

Is proparud to do First-clas- s Photo-graphi- c

work In tho Litest Styles with
Neatness nnd D!pati'h. The only ground
floor Art Gnllory ami Studio on the Isl- -'

nnds Correct Likeness and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artlsto
Employed, and no Orlentuls.

KUPIHEA A McOANDLESS.
d!H)-- tf

THOS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry,

PIBSX-oiiAS- S WOBK ONLY.

WW TrfWhTtntldlnir. Vnrt R. f

F. HORN,

Tho Pioneer Bakery;v
Bread, Pies, Cukes of all kinds, fresh

every day.

Frosh Ice Cream made of tho Best Wood-law- n

Cream In all Flavors.

The Finest dome-mad- e Confectionary. '

080-- tf

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has rpmQi j,l8 Plumbing Business from ' '

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street -

I'nnnBrlyooonpIod by "Woven

--i

4-


